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VeraVera'' fflemaun0lemaun - Outstanding health provider
PUBLIC HEALTH lkRSURS.URS.

ING is proud to havehave'' amongst
us the Outstanding HealthHealth

Care Provider of the.YeafJTortheYeafJTortheYeat.fortheYeatfor., .

the North Slope Borough , Vera
Olemaun.Olemaun0lemaun.0lemaun. She was presented
this award at the Alaska NaNa--

tive Health Conference.Conference.,
In AnAn-An-

chorage on October l9i19,1982.191982.191982; , 1982.1982.

ForPot nearly twenty years ,
Vera Olemaun hashas been a comcom--

fort to persons lockingsteking health
care on the North Slope.Slope. Born
near the Colville River ,;' shielse has
lived nearly illall/ofallof/, oUhefhef.hef. life"life"

,. In
the Barrow ?; area andatid,1Satid1S?, is a"/fa-a"afae.faefa%

"/. -,

mjharmiliar hcetofacc'tofaccto' local resldents.-resldents.resldontsn., -

The Old'OldOld'"Barrow'HospitalOldBarrowHospital'"" Barrow ,''HospitalHospital'

was her firstfltsts; placepla00Cem,;of.of.. ,.emem.

ploymentployptent 4sas , it.its . nurse'snursesnuts'ak'"aldenutsakalde' '"aide;,
when routineroutind'YroutindY' dutiesalutieli jneludedincluded
Aovelingshoveling coal.coalcoil .

, to, feedfee&thefur-fee&thefurfeethefur& the.far-the.far.; -

nanace , nioppjngjlpon/atnightnioppjngjlponatnightmoppingrfiQor'aCnightmoppingrfiQoraCnight%/"' : ,
antt oonklng'oonklng1 |;

*' |*/: 'patlentspatlents' (11( 1 '-
well

w-
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well "-' -. toutinepatleht'earetoutinepatlehtearetout ine'pat1entinepat1ent
' 'care'-care'care'-

ac'acac '.
. . . . .. t.t. -. /,
After the present'present' hospitalhospitaf

was built , Vera once again

assumed a nursingnurslng'assistatttnurslngassistattt' assistant p0-p0po-vpov-;

sition and became much apsp,

preciated , not only for her dedded--

ication and depend'bilitydependbilitydepend.depend '. bility , but
also for her astute assessment

of patient needsHeeds and ability to
work as a 'leantleant'teamteam' mernBermember
wittrotherttafi'menibers.wittrotherttafimenibers.wittrotherttafimeniberswithother staff"members.staffmembers.staffmembers'"

.

Since nearly all of the medi-medimedi.-.

cal and nursing personnel camecarne
from placeplaces considerably South
of Barrow , the unofficialunofflclsl Job of
orienting ,them"tothemtothem"them"

, to "thethe"

the Barrow
Hfestyle1lifestyle and.culture'oOe-

n

and.cultureoOe-

n

andcultureoOe-

n
andcUlture

.,
'often was

a part of herhit Job.-Job.. .
-

Her method ofacculturatingactulturatingof ;

people is 4erjr.4erjr(wry.wry. subtle.subtle. By gently
suggesting alternativesalternatives for'for' ap-ap-

proaching'a.proachinga.proachingaproaWng'sidtuationproaWngsidtuation'
.
situation or quietquiet--

ly indicating'extendedindicatingextendedindicating'indicating ' eictended , family
relationships , ,

shedie has shared
knowledge andand.. creasedricreased un'unun'
derstanding moremore quickly than
possiblepossgle) with a direct apap.ap.

proach.proachpreach.preach.

Tiesently"PJesentlyPJesently" employed as a

member bf the Public Health
Nursing Department , Vera is a

-

cornerstone of.thofthofthe;. team spec-spec-
lallimg1alixiog in'in' assisting with the
needneeds ?, of'of' ;.elderly-rclients'.elderlyrclients.elderlyelderlyrclients'rclients*.elderly - cli'cnlclicnl' "' asaoo

wel ,iff, is , spl r oliragc
?y6urigsternacingficini the challengechiallenge

Wof immunizationlmmunkatloh , ShehasbeenShe hasbeen
a.tremendousatremendousatremertddus.,;, asset jaias z corncom-com*-

mynitympnity outreach person and
adds"adds" much moreore to the, de'dede','yartnieht'yartnieht'pgrtmenVpgrtmenV'' thanthin"her'thinher" her' . ihletitle 'bfbfVbf'
nursing assistant and InterInter--

preter implies.implies.

A widow for the past ten
years, Vera spends much otherof her
time socializingsocioWn; with a , }argcarge

and very activeactlye ektenuedekterided lain-lainfarts-farts- '

Uy.Uy'fly.fly.fly'
. She'hasShehasShe' has raised two adoptedadsted

?,,children&drendren& andand-- "hashas"
-three.three.three- . adultdi lt

stcpcluldtcn.stcpcluldtcnepchgOrcri.epchgOrcris . PulpilyFw y memmem--
berberOnclude. Include stepson htateNate Ole-OleOle.-.
rnaunmaun Jr.Jr. and brother-in-lawbrotherinlaw- -

the late Eben Hopson , Sr.Sr. ,

active political figures on the
Slope.Slope.

It is with great pleasure
that we present Vera Olemaun0lemaun
a; \hehe'thethe\' Outstanding Employee

i at the Year.Year.


